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«*. B. Elkins." 
■   T  

REV. SAM SMALL may find him- 
self looking through the bare for 
his libelous propensities' as editor. 

York PABKHUBST,    the   New 
preacher,  who lost sight, for the 
moment,' of the spiritual good of 
his fellow man for their temporal 
well-being, and took up the cudgels 
for purity of politics, has become 
thereby one of the celebrities of 
the day.  He writes for the Ladies- 
Home Journal, even, so you know 
he must be good and great.   We 
do not think he would be a peas- 
ant .man   to live with, however. 
One would take him to be a harsh, 
repellant man of a decidedly mis- 
anthropic torn, with a morbid am- 
bition to rule the world.    Those 
who would become an ideal Park- 
hurst must -needs gr°w nard and 

cold, become a preacher, feed on 
ox gall, spider's legs, toad  skins, 
etc., and then pitch into some de- 
partment   of  a  city government. 
He will find it rotten enough.   No 
fear of that.   Finally he will die 
still   thirsting   for   sinful   blood. 
Such a man may be great but he 
ought  to be run by machinery. 
He is a typical tyrant. 

m s 

THE incorporation of our town 
has been suggested.   What makes 

" it,impracticable is that the houses 
and lots of the town are nearly all 
owned by non-residents, who may 
be expected to retaliate-ia the way 
of rents if their tenants put a mu- 
nicipal tax upon them.   The land- 
owners have shown the people of 
the place every conoeivable kind- 
ness, and in fact the life of the in- 
fant town depends upon them, and 
it would not be a very just, not to 
say safe, return to incorporate the 
village unless they are willing that 
it should be incorporated.     We 
hasten to correct the impression 
that has got abroad that  it must 
be incorporated by the Legislature, for 
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which would necessitate immediate 
action, or* a delay-of two years; 
until the Supreme Court declares 
the present law unconstitutional, 
which ia not apprehended, the Cir- 
cuit Court can incorporate the vil- 
lage at any of its three terms per 
year.   The question will be dis- 
cussed in a public meeting at the 
school-house on Friday evening at 
7 o'olock, and the citizens should 
be present to present their views. 

THE gentlemen who have writ- 
ten letters declaring their candida- 
cy for the Senatorehip sxe Mr.' 
Whittaker, of Wheeling, Mf?Hut- 
chinson, of Huntington, Mr. 
Floyd, of Charleston, and MrStur- 
giss, of Morgantown. These are 
the gentlemen who are pitted 
against Elkins, and a pool of their 
interest* will make a lively time of 

^ -' 
THE compulsory school law re- 

cently gone into effect in New 
York ie causing a great deal of 
dissatisfaction. Parents are liable 
tff a fine of five cents a day if their 
children are absent. Say the boy 
is worth twenty-five cents a day, 
the father hires him from theState 
for   five   cents   and   comes   out 
twenty cents ahead.  

Candidate.— The 

SSTSSJSSS 
with leather. 

(.11 IWikrlKlta (~«l—*". 
EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

SStnJ f«r * Rochester, N. Y. 
Catalrfui. € _i 

Another 
under-current against the preten- 
sions of Mr Elkins to a seat in the 
United StgteB Senate from West 
Virginia "is very strong and steadi- 
ly growing in the Republican par- 
ty in every part of the State.   The 
latest formidable opponent of the 
carpet-bagger millionaire is Hon. 
John B. Floyd, of Kanawha, who 
is confident of success and will cer- 
tainly command a considerable fol- 
lowing in the Legislature.    This 
makes the fifth full fledged candi- 
date in the field against Elkins, not 
counting Gen. Golf, who, it is gen- 
erally believed, can have the plum 
if he wante it.    The New Mexico 
statesman isitound to have very 
hard slidind if he gets through at 
all.    He   MB   absolutely nothing 
but the machine and his wealth 
back of him.— Wheeling Register. 

Caatorla l> Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant, 
atl Children. It contain, neither Opium Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance It Is a barmle- .«***«* 
for Paregoric, Drop.. Soothlns Sym„s,and Co-tor OIL 

,t to Pleasant. It. guarantee to **€£?* J™ * 
Million, of Mother*. Ca.toria destroy. Tv^^d allay, 
fcverishnc... Caatoria prevents vomltln/8our Curd. 
cJre. Dlarrhcea and Win* Colte. Ca.toriareU.ve. 
teething tronb.ee, cure, constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilate, the food, regulate, the stomach 
Rnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
tori* to the Children'. Panacca-the Mother*. Friend. .•• 1   -• ■ 

Castoria. Castoria. 
r 

means so much more than 
►you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
► greatest gift—health. 

REMEMBER this, although the snow 
Is pretty fine to see, y<j>u know, 
It brings great evils iri its train, 
Enough to make a bard complain. 
From cold wet feet the system thrills 
With forty different sbrts of chills; 
Gigantic grow the doctor bills, 
For sweet relief and potent pills; 
The drifting flakes the valley fills; 
A man slips up on glassy hills; 
More empty grow the poor mens tills 
While they look pale about the gills; 
The doctors gloat o'er human ills, 
And lawyers dote on drawing wills 
The storm puts on its blooming frills 

_ AniLevery-iundredth _ mae.it drills;'- 
The "song-bird long has ceased his 

trills, 
The goose bemoans his missing 

quills; 
The snow has choked the laughing 

rills, 
And drifts on roads that lead to 

mills. 
A   single   thought this song in- 

stills— k- 
The subject wants in   rhymes to 

ills. 

Hill.boro. 
Last week all the ice houses in 

this neighborhood were filled with 
ice of excellent quality, many blocks 
being 10 and 12 iuobea thick. Din- 
ing the hot months of aummernOtli 
ing contributes more to our comfort 
and enjoyment than ice, and it is 
strange so many people do not sup 
ply themselves with this luxury. 

We are glad to'atate that Mrs. 
Eva Ligon McNeel who is qnite )U 
with pneumonia is in » fair way to 
recover. She has good medical at- 
tention, and we hope to bear soon 
of her complete restoration to 
health. 

The municipal election held ber* 
last Thnrsday resulted in the elec- 
tion of the following officers for '05 
Dr. C. W. Eskridge, Mayor, J. H. 
Clark Recorder, and J. K. Bright, 
G. W. Callison, E. H. Moore, E. I. 
Holt, and G. L. Clark, Councilmen. 

S.J.Payne is cutting all the tim 
ber off his place that will make lum 
ber. He expects to have'enough 

„0or 200,000 ft. During the 
present year he will pnt op a large 
store buildiug, in our town, and a 
barn and a dwelling house on his 
farm. Sneh a spirit of improve- 
ment we gladly welcome. 

Mr. E. I. Holt s stock of goods 
which passed into the hands 
of a receiver some time ago has 
been sold privately and a new firm 
will start up soon at the same stand, 
We haven't as get learned the 
uame of the new firm. 

Squire W. H. Grose, of Hnnters- 
vitleiwas in town last Saturday on 
official busiuess. 

•Not many people living in Hills 
boro or in the 8nrroun*Htig country 
have visited or even  heanKof the 
Hawk's  Nest.   This wonder of na 
Mire is aboat two miles from town, 
a short time or walk-   It «» (situa- 
ted on the west side of the Green- 
brier river, and commands a mag- 
nificent   view   of   that    beantlfnl 
stream, whose waters almost break 
upon   its rngged base, and  wind 
like a silver thread   through the 
grand old hills of Pocabontas.   The 
Hawk's Nest consists of a wonder- 
ful cliff of rocks, toweriug perhaps 
two hnndred feet high,  and from 
whose summit yon can look down 
on the tops of tall trees, and out on 
a-panorama  of mountain scenery 
inconceivably    grand.     Projecting 
Iclges   of rock, clambering vines 
and pine shrubery  adorn   its mas- 
sive sides, and at this season ot the 
year partly covered with suow and 
glittering icicles present a scene of 
wild and pictuesque beauty.   It is 
useless for ns to attempt to give an 
adequate discription of the natural 
scenery of the Hawk's Nest.   To all 
lovers of the bvantlfnl in natu'e, we 
voiild say visitlt and look upou a 
scene that no words of man can 
portray. "JENKINS" 

If you tre («lln« 
out of lorti. weak 
and generally «»- 
hauitecl, nervoui, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at once tak- 
ing the moat relia- 
ble atrengthening 
mediclne.whicnia 
Brown'a Iron Bit- 
ten. A few bot- 
tle* cure— benefit 
comet from the 
very first doss—it 
■wont lUM ytmr 
Utth, '»d it's 
pleaaaa. to  taks. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,     Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,      Troubles, 

\ Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments « 

Women's complaints. 
Get enly the germins—h has croaaed red 

1 line* on the wrapper.   All others are sab- 
stitutes.    On ream of two ac. stamps we 

1 willKnd set ot£> BSMtlfsJ World- 
Fair View* and hook—Ir«. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO. 

"C««t«o»» Is a:i excellent medicine for chil- 
dren. Mothers ha™ repeatedly told M of. is 
good effort upou then- children." 

IM. G. C OOOOD, 

Lowell, MOBS. 

■ Oastorla la the butt remedy for children of 
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the <!«y Is not 
far distant when mothers will oonstlnr the real 
Interest of thrlr children, nml use Castoria lu- 
atead of the variousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their lovod ones, by forciwecpinm. 
morphine, soothing »T™P end other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby senOu* 
Hit— to premature grares." 

DK. J. T. JCiiccnxtos, 
Couway, Ark. 

•» Castoria Is so well adapted to chlldpen that 
I rocuiiiuieu.1 It aa superior toany presoripttoo 
kuowu to me." ., _ 

H. A. Ancwis. M. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford Bt., Uruoklyn, N. T. 

•« Our physicians in the children's depart- 
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practice with Caatoi la, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
roeriis of Castoria has woo us to look with 
fuTur upon it," 

UWITM ItosfWa* A*D DtsfBMaBSt 
Doatoa, Ltass, 

ALUM C. BsUtH, /'«•»».. 

Th. Cwutanr Comply. W M«ray tW^.w Y<** ffWy. 

iaBfctt ■•;-^--^g--y^^->-J^aHg! 

*w*»^W*w**«^ 

FEED;LIVERI 
-AND- 

SflliE STllBliES. 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 

Horses Provided. 
r^= Horses for Bale and Hire.^^g 

SPECIAL    AQff>M0DATI0N8   FO§ 
BTilftJJ0N8. 

A limited number  of Horses boarde. 

All persons haVinj? horses to trade 
are invited to call.   Young horses brok- 
«c to ride or work.   

J\ IT. G. WILSON, 
,    Marlinton  w. va  

J. D. PULL1N&C0 
^UEfAlL- 

jJarlinton Grocery 
-^iiofosE.—     ■•; 

The only at ore in the eonnt.v inak 
iag Groceries a Speoialcy. 

,;...     , i^-ii—■ !  •: ■  I 

Obme to ns |ortwbat yon want to 
oat, and lay* In  your seasou's 

nppttee. 

All onr stock is   fresh and good 
and yon   will   price goods to 

yonr own advantage. 

Our Five and Ten cent connters 
are great attractions. 

Remember that we mean  to give 
the public the means of bpying 

everything in the. grocery 
line. 'Order."TrWBV4iH- 

tance    given   specra^v 
attention, ^^^: 

Atl conntry produce taken. 
J. D. PDLLIN & CO. 

tyA large   line   of  Christmas 
arnn'lw <>n h-inil. ^^^^^ 

 _1T IS HAltP TO KEEP 

A Stock of Goods fully up in the town o\ Marlinton, as g.»od. do not lie 
on pur shelves long, bnt we have taken a   lresu,   strong,   »tart 

and have put in tlje 

BEST AND FRESHEST STOCK 
Brought into tliis connty this year, and the most complete stock I  have 

ever handled in my merchant He experience. 

IGUARANTEEMY PRICES AS LOW OR LOWER 
THAN ANY IN THE COUNTY- 

". EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN    I   j» 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
CLOTHIN G,' BOOTS, SHOES, 

GEN k MERCHANDISE. 
A Suit of Clothes aud a beaver hat at less than you ever purchased them. 

Remember the place—the big store of Marlinton. n 

S.WtTOLT. 

SIS-TIMES OFFICE for job-work. 

Lightning Hot Dropr- 

Whnta Funny Namal 
Very Tma, but It Kill. All Pale. 
Sold Everywhere. Every Day- 

Wlthout Relief, ThwTa I. No I**! 

•   CURES 
1   Colic, 
I , Cramps, 

1 Diarrhoea, 
1 Flux, 

1   Cholera 
1 Morbus, 
Nausea. 

1 ' Changes Of 
; Water, etc. DROPS 

HEALS 
Cuts. 
Burnt, 
Bruises, 
Scratches. 
Bites of 
Animals and 
Bugs, etc 
Taste. Good.  , 
8m.ll. Good. 

BREAKS UP A COLD. 
SOLD E¥EnrwHEHE-25c AHD 50C Pin BOTTLE. M BlUU. 0$ P**- 

HERB MEDICINE CO. CFormeriy of Weston, W. Vs.] SPBJNaPIBLD. O. 

v«v%/< 

G. C. AMLUNG, 
FASHIOMABLE 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
EDRAY, W. VA. 

All work guaranteed as to worJr.r»an- 
Bhip, fit and leather. 

Mending neatly doae. 
Give me a call. 

OUC    IN    HORSES. 
1 aUMUNTIID. 
rjiMJ ISBSiSH)l*T-   •hMMhHB' 

■oraallklloisaaaM. WnJOM. 
■aal kfaatl «' SSBIIW. Our aa- 
S5.t look. wl.lahS5tasblatst. 

WANTED. 
HC ItWCCV *"T l**nv, tmploy«d orssaaisUr^. 
•13 kIftClki «• a   -ihtli ur-rn frw hour* »urk cuh 
to.   sVl»rTor««iii.U.lo».  (iti nm.lM nn    A*d^J« 

M. .ISMMI. *C0.M* P1ns.t-.ttU.ti.SW- 


